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'rîîcoretically, Nova bcotians arcei"ver mets, î'racticaliy molle uf 11w. marc
nlot. WVc Iave wvîiin this province rc>otirces, which, ifl' îroîcrly ieviopcd
iwould grcatiy lncregmelc he siîil Cf uur people Tiiese arc nliolv.tt lu bc
idie. L'ccause aur capiitaIIistfi lack the liractical knowledge which is reiluired
t0 ensure ilio sticces3 of a new cuterprise. lit silo cariy dayc ut Sold înining
in titis îrovilice nîany of our iinîîeved mets wcrc bitteit; Io.da> tlîesc
mitne.-, utsdcr file managemnent uf,-.kolid sitesn, arc î,ayiîg %vcii. Thc~ is no
coun.try lin the worid botter adaptcd for flic inntiacLîîre or the ftiI-hi1c
wood-fibre thait is titis province. %Ve have te rcqttitite minorais il% abtind
&rire, iiLli an altost iîîexiaustiblc suppiy of ir iî ood recîîired, and thesc
wilh chicalp iuîc siîuud cnabic us to successfiiiiy compose wîîh :ho ivorid in
thi slocw and growîing industry. Our lumbermeit arc )-car by yc.îr forccd ta
go riirthcr back frûuî flic lakes and waîer conrses tu obtain %-uital)le timiber,
thtug cnhlanicing the cost ot production to no inconsiderable cxtent ; but
thcy arc icaving behind theni the strait and younger groivth of tiînbcr wbichi
IS admirabiy üd sptcd fur making wood.fibrc, and as flic ]and in capablc of
producing a slow growth withins tvlvc or lifteen )-cars, the supply of ravi
niateriai shouid bc uinlimitcd. We ]lave it on good aitiiority that the

-avera'ge annual yield iront our forcsts is about 125 million fetd, board men-
sure, whiciî, if suld nt a profit oit $2.oo per thousaiîd féest, would
rcatýc $z50,00 to file nmanufacturer. Il* an equai atîlount of w'ood
were rnauufacturcd int îvood fibre, it wouid prodlice g>o,ooo tlong,
which wouid fiet aller Paying ail expenses .92o per ton, total profits
being $t,8oo,ooo. The woon libre when iîanusfactured wvoîild î>robably scil
at SGo lier ton, whicit upon Ille nbove quantity would bc $5,400,ooo. 0f titis
suri, at list $5.ooo,ooo would bce distributed among uur lumlktrmncn, minurs,
quarry motn, formers, milers, ship and real estate owncrs. Thie lime smoite
and pyritts rcquired in the nmanufacture of wood fibre, arc Iouind in large
dcposits in thîs province, nnd ai there is no fcar of fflutting the market, the
indtistry is one witich coula flot fail ta prove renîuncratit'c. Thcrc arc in
Notway 5o piip nils which pbroduced in 1884, 100,000 tons of pull). In
Germarty, Austri:i, anîd Swiîzcriand, thcrc are Goo ground wood pulp milis
antd 8o cheiiecai fibre worics, of whichi latter 6o arc producing sulplaite libre.
Despitc this Cîi01m0us production the price of puip and fibre liai not talicn
inateriaiiy, notiihsl.auding thc depiessioxi of thc last fcw years. The
suIIpS..: wood fibre can bc produed at one third of the cost ùf cspartu iind
straw pulps, wvhich arc very iargely uscd, and the r.îpidity with wh'ch
sulpite fibre bas been ndopîcd for ail grades of paper up ta the tincst,
provos that it, niust f'il Il'a loaig felt want," and fil i h evl. Engiand and
Franco consunme year]y 315,000 tons of esparto Puip. Wood makea a
botter pnlp, and ivili in timp replace titat inatcrial. It ivili tis btc secra
ltat vie have in tbis province naturai products, wiiicbi if properly comnemd
and skillfuliy manuf'acturcd wouid produce a marketablc product, and tîtat
g0 per cent. of flice receipts franm is sale would find its way into the pockcts
of our own people. We havc the capital and flic niateriai rcquired for titis
iiidustry. but tre iack mcn possessi ig sufficicrit practical kuowvled;,c to cnsure
ils succees. Why do not saime of our young Nova Scotians vi8it the
Gernian or Norwegt in mills, whicli would fit themi to engae in this
cntcrprise. One ycar's expcricnce in i large iil îvouid btc sufficient ta
ensable theons ta acquire a thorougi knowlcdgc of the business, and liais
knowiedge might provo advaiitageous both ta thcemsclvc.9 and ta site counîtry
at large.

TIIE SHORT LINE RAILWAY.

We have bcfore us Messrs. I)aly and Stairs' lutter, îvhich tvas read at
the meeting of the Chamber of Commerce field in titis cîty on the :nd
ilist. In that communication à number of statements are made which ive
zincereiy trust-flot orîly for ste sake of the gentlemer concernced, but in
thc larger interests of the Govertiment, the Dominion and more especialiy
thc Maritime Provinces and titis. port-cala bc corroboratcd and fullyi
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doncuments; arc ulireimable. We have rcf'crcuce to flic reports made iîy flic
<kuî'ersîiesit sîrvcyors iln exainined flie difl'eît routes, and to the rellorts
if Mr. (>'Sulliivan, Inijector of S3urs'cys for tic P'rovince of Quebcc, Mr
Kcatin-g. City Eugiicr or linlifax, Mr. Iiaiilairgc, City Engineer ut Quecbcc,
and others. It @ents tu un that if lte l'ope or International route is reaIIlysite -,Iiortc*t and best, or if it in even a good line, the data upon wiîiclt xucl
an opinion lia ticen ftirîîîed siîould lie given In tie public, for certtainiy the
very ileposite i5 lu bc gatiîered front the reports ta wicliiv e have referreid.

Mçv%%rs. Uriy and stairs say in titeir leiter tit Il flie people of lifasx
rist reînember that ditee lire niany titingat thich must bce taken ins
accotint itcside .1.îq,* and :,.se.,*and that ".11l l it/ ga.>sle, elit cu.

4,. e s,.'' .flge<t r'..fI. .;u r !Ii N. VC cati coniprehecnd
wity icy found iliîup.sli at titat tinte tb enter sipon flie discussiou
titere is hiowever no iinipossibiiity now, and ttc ask, tent for a plain and
straightforward staîcnmcnt of the facIs arid ressonts witici induced tiîem to
cagt their votes in favor of a lise wviiclt it is gencraily beiievcd tylill
htave titlo cifect ni coniributing iritly îowards te destruction of the tradc
prospects ni titis port. As tao le iîmpîortant consideratiotta whiclt te>'
stasc iz was niecestiary ta take into nccotitit Il bouîdes ii!.u<~at rsI.,
wu hiîuk, flic rititens of Haifax sitît be in"ornicc1 whiît titese thingi %vte.
tiîcy ititu have Leurs wcigiaîy iîtdecd to ive swaycd flie judgment nf flic
mcii wite iad jtledged thleniselves t0 suipport none but Il tbe h.f. and
leA" lune.",

Wu cuvait with ntu littie interest the cxpcctedl expianiation fîom our
mcinber., anîd ivili aliow ilhcîî a rçasontablc tinte before miaiing any furtiier
contitnents on the sultjcct.

OIUR MERCH/LNT RI .

Th'e ipmlpuudur.tiice of siis fiying the Biritish lig nitî ciigagcd inifle
wvorltl's conmmerce bas arottsed the jealousy of forcign pnwers, but up ta
the larcçent linite teir efforts to secure a larger proportion of the carrying

trade have becti incfl'ectuai, wiie year by year flie tonnage af Engti.nd lias
continued to iticrease, and ias in tact during flie past 3~o ycars beemi trebled.

V(es,.. Tons.
Great Ilritain .................. 22,500 i1r,200,000
United States................. 6,6oo 24700,000
Norway ..................... 4,200 1,500,000
<,'crmany ...................... 'Yi-oo 1 P4o0,00o
France ....................... 2,g00 1,100,000
ltly ......................... 3,200 1,000,000
Ruamsia......................... 2300 600,000

Englaud's totnnage on flic ocean highiways is betweentx our and live
times ttait of flie Uniîcd Iitates. It is seveitlimes that of Norway, cight
times tit of Gcinany, ten limes tat o! France, cheven limes that of lIa>',
and eiliteen tintes titaof Russia.

If flie comparison is confincd ta stcam.thips, whicit natif carry so large
and sa inmportant a part oi thle commerce of the world, the supremacy of
Great I3ritain is c.xbibitcd la a stli more striking way

Stexat Ve6fta.TW
AIl nations............. ......... 7,764 9,232,000

Grent, lritain ................... 4,649 5,919,000
France ..... .................... 458 667,000
United States ................... 432 601,0oo
Gennany ....... ............... 420 476.000
Spin ......................... 282 305,000
Italy .................... ...... 135 1 66,ooo
Ilolia.d ...... : .......... ...... 127 155,000
Russia........................... 194 149,000

England's steama tonnage is ainuost sert limes as great as fit f iher
necarest rivai- France. Tt is te» zimes flie Unitcd States' sîcani tonnage,
and forty tintes Russia's. Mie British flag covcra nearly ttvo-thirds of ait
the occait stcanuer3 afloat.

In iSGo, stu year before flie civil tvar, exicîhy two-thirds of the forcign
trade of the United States tvas carried on in Anierican vesseis. lAsL ycar
five-,qixtlis of the American forei.-aitbrade wvas carried on in forciga vess-' Is
.Accordiî:g ta ste proportion of tonnage ducs collclcd nit American ports
of shipb of difficrent nationaiies, Blritish vesseis carried about orte-haif of
the foreigu, fircights and Americatn vssehs onc.sixth, wite the remaining
third wa.s divided bcîwcen Norwvay, Cermany, Itaiy. Spain, and France, in
lie order namcd, waîhout takiDg accoust, of thc samaler mnaritimae nations.

Neariy lhrce-qttarters of England'i carrying trade un the eccan is donc
n niihships.

nuay originale, are vaiueloess tniess lstipported by facts. We require sortie-
thing iore tban bare statements t0 conv'ince lis -hat ire have heerai fairiy il'he report of blie Suciay fur tho I':cvuntion of <Cnîclty, ilîtcia h.s ;tast
and honcitly duait %wath in the scecîton ai tce route for the Short Linc been puhiihed iu ncat pamphlect fom, %vii bu iound of antcresit ta titose
Railwvay, and wc therefore Iouk ta aur rcprcsciltatives bG give un sente unianailiar witit the grand %Yo.rk bcing tarracd an tu ste cil>' and province.
good and substantial ruabufls fui tiaci adî'ocacy o! the Pape fine." wich Ily this lititnanc organization. Fu hundrt.d aud cigbîy cases et cruetty to
was condcned by t Ust)ambter ut Commerce and the Joint (1nmmilier niens, wonien, chiidrcn, and to t.ic iuwcransinais, have bcen anvcstigated, aflu
cf flic City' Couacil and titizcus.i. the porpetratora bave been punisied as the lawy directa. Mr. Nayior, flite

Ia ansîver ta the able reports aud the full array oi facts and figures energcîtic Secretary Agent ai îhbc Society, as a most indefatîgablu workcr an
which wc have had lircpenîcd to uà in favor of ite Combination line." il ste cause of hum.tnil>, and it ls mnaini>' due tu lsis uinîîring zeai tuat fihe
is not sufficient te tell us that wc arc ignoîrant on the subject and do tis Society' is now cnjoying is ninth year of active existence. The eS. P. C._
know wviat is in our own intcrests, nor is it an answer in Mr. Light's reportI apprars t e 'c ci xception tu the rule whichi affects %Iinlilar laumane and
t0 say that lic as urîrcliabic. Mr. Ligit as a gentleman who sbani very Jcharit-ible org-ir*zatijus :n this anad udicr citic*,, the %vark bcing carrncd on
higit in bis j'rvfcàýiun, and wc tantiu. acceit an attack upon lis citacter litiostcenîaîinusiy by a few intereslcd gentlemen %vho ton frequentiy have to
;às an ansînar to out dcmaand fut ju:,tic. %Vc slave, however, uîher tiocu- Iput their hbands ini tutur pockets ta inect current expenaes. Trhis Society
nienîs to whicb wc nuay refer for a'.forwtiotin besides Nlr. .ight'Vs report, i uas been, and '., doing a noble îvorh in the city, and deserves tohbc up-
and it bas rtevcr beca baotcd that tc suîtcmcnts containcd in bbi.sc ported handsemcily by our cilizcns.


